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THE PRESIDENT'S 
MESSAGE
Greetings M Clubbers!
Thank you for your commit-
ment to athletics at Macal-
ester and to the M Club. I 
am so proud of the successes 
we have shared, the gains we 
have made, and the plans we 
have established for another 
outstanding year. Your support 
helps us to fulfi ll our mission: 
to support current athletes, 
honor and recognize all 
Macalester athletes for their 
achievements today and in 
years past, work with others 
in the Macalester community 
to help whenever we can, and 
become a visible group on 
campus with everyone know-
ing who we are and what 
we’re about.
Your support for this year’s M 
Club Fund Drive exempli-
fi es the dedication we share.  
Once again, we have let the 
college know that we be-
lieve in the signifi cance of an 
athletic experience at Macal-
ester with a major increase in 
contributions, reaching a re-
cord $103,700! Of course this 
could not happen without 
teamwork and the hard work 
NEW Coaches
named for MAC
Macalester has hired Jason 
Muhl as men’s tennis coach 
and Jeannine Ruh as wom-
en’s basketball coach and 
has made permanent Tom 
Cross’s interim appointment 
as softball coach.  
Coach Muhl is a former 
standout at Bloomington 
Jefferson High School and St. 
Cloud State University, where 
he was team captain and from 
which he graduated in 1998. 
He has coached in recent years 
at Burnsville High School, the 
Blake School and Eastview 
High School. 
Coach Ruh rebuilt the 
program at Earlham College 
and was 2000–01 North Coast 
Athletic Conference Coach 
of the Year after guiding her 
team to a 17-10 record and 
the conference champion-
ship game. Before starting at 
Earlham in 1997 she was head 
coach for three seasons at 
Haverford College and an 
assistant at Wittenberg 
University, where the team 
went 94-18 in her four seasons 
and twice qualifi ed for the 
NCAA Division III tourna-
ment. Ruh had a distinguished 
basketball and softball career at 
Otterbein College.  
As interim softball coach this 
past season, Coach Cross—
who continues as assistant 
football coach—led the Scots 
to a 7-21-1 fi nish overall 
and 5-17 in the league. He 
coached softball and football 
at Concordia University in St. 
Paul for 15 years before join-
ing Macalester. Concordia won 
every Upper Midwest Athletic 
Conference championship 
between 1983 and 1991 and 
was a regular participant in 
the NAIA playoffs. Cross was 
twice named UMAC Coach 
of the Year.
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of certain individuals. I salute 
those M Club members who 
made phone calls during the 
fund drive along with commit-
tee chair Tracy Eichorn-Hicks 
’72, college advancement offi -
cer and Assistant Men’s Basket-
ball Coach Eric Solberg, and 
especially my former soccer 
teammate, Mac Trustee Dave 
Deno ’79, whose vision and 
belief were the driving force 
behind our success. Most of all, 
thank you for your participa-
tion and generosity, which will 
allow us to accomplish our 
goals in a manner you too will 
be proud of.
This past winter the president 
of the Student Athletic Com-
mittee, May Lin Kessenich 
’05, attended a board meet-
ing wondering if the M Club 
could help current athletes 
explore options for professions 
after Macalester. This was all it 
took get our wheels turning. 
M Club will host a “What’s 
Out There?” event in early 
November inviting athletes 
and their friends to meet M 
Club members, who will talk 
about what professions they’re 
in and what was necessary to 
get them there. If you’d like to 
become involved as a resource, 
let me know (steve.cox@spps.
org) and I’ll get you in touch 
with our board organizers 
Karen Moen ’88, Ian McRob-
erts ’96 and Rachel Hable ’95. 
Congratulations to this year’s 
M Club Hall of Fame in-
ductees: Henry Buelow ’56, 
Nelson (Shasha) Jumbe ’94, 
Jane Ruliffson ’92 and Jennifer 
Tonkin ’93. Also, congratula-
tions to the 2003–04 Athletes 
of the Year, Lisa Bauer ’04 and 
Ben Van Thorre ’04. These 
M Clubbers will be honored 
October 15 at our annual Hall 
of Fame banquet. I encourage 
you to attend this outstanding 
event.
M Club continues the suc-
cessful “Meet the Coach” 
luncheon series in September 
with volleyball coach Stepha-
nie Schleuder and men’s cross 
country coach Matt Haugen 
and a student-athlete from 
each of their teams. 
Please join us on Thursday, 
Sept. 9, from noon to 1 
p.m. in the Board Room 
of Weyerhaeuser Hall, 62 
Macalester Street (the former 
library). There is no charge for 
lunch. 
This luncheon series began 
last year as a way to connect 
alumni with current coaches 
and student-athletes, along 
with others who support 
Mac Athletics. Coaches and 
‘MEET the coach’
Luncheon
students talk about their day-
to-day preparations as well as 
the season ahead. 
To enjoy a free lunch and pro-
gram, RSVP by Sept. 3 to Eric 
Solberg: solberge@macalester.
edu or (651) 696-6476.
message
M CLUB
events
There is always excitement 
in the air in late August as fall 
athletes begin pre-season train-
ing. The same is true for M 
Club as we prepare for a new 
year of Macalester athletics and 
M Club events. Our annual 
Fall Sports Picnic is August 
28, after morning training and 
scrimmages. We’ll be in the 
space just south of the game 
fi eld, and all M Clubbers are 
welcome! This is a great op-
portunity to meet the athletes 
and their coaches after their 
fi rst week of pre-season work-
outs. And the M Club directors 
make a mean Scot Dog!
I look forward to seeing you 
throughout the upcoming 
athletic seasons and once again 
I thank you for your commit-
ment to Macalester athletics 
and the M Club.
GO MAC!
STEVE COX ’76 
Volleyball coach Stephanie 
Schleuder (left) and men’s cross 
country coach Matt Haugen 
(above) 
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COMING EVENTS
Sat., Aug. 28,  10:30 a.m. 
Football Scrimmage vs. 
Martin Luther
Sat., Aug. 28,  Noon  
Fall “Welcome Back” Picnic
Tues., Sept. 7,  6 p.m.  
Alumni Volleyball Game
Wed., Sept. 15 , 7 p.m.  
“We’ll Be There” 
Men’s Soccer vs. St. Mary’s
Sat., Sept. 25,  1 p.m. 
“We’ll Be There” 
Football vs. St. Olaf
Sat., Sept. 25,  3 p.m.  
“We’ll Be There” 
Volleyball vs. Augsburg
Tues., Oct. 5,  7:30 p.m. 
“We’ll Be There” 
Women’s Soccer vs. St. Thomas
Thur., Oct. 7,  6:30 p.m.
M CLUB BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS MEETING
Fri., Oct. 15,  6 p.m. 
HALL OF FAME BANQUET
Sat., Oct. 30,  2 p.m.  
“We’ll Be There” 
Men’s and Women’s MIAC 
Cross Country Championship
@ Como Park Golf Course, 
St. Paul
32003–04
M Club Athletes of the Year
All-America athletes Ben 
Van Thorre ’04 (Minneapolis, 
Minn.), basketball, and Lisa 
Bauer ’04 (Woodbury, Minn.), 
soccer and softball, are the 
2003–04 M Club Athletes 
of the Year. 
The second All-American in 
Mac basketball history, Ben 
Van Thorre led the Scots to 
their best season in over 20 
years, with an 18-9 record 
and a berth in the confer-
ence tournament title game. 
He was named MIAC Player 
of the Year after leading the 
conference in both scoring 
and rebounding. Van Thorre is 
Macalester’s all-time leader in 
scoring with 1,707 points and 
rebounding with 722 boards.  
He reached double fi gures in 
scoring 89 times in 102 career 
games and is a six-time MIAC 
Player of the Week.
Lisa Bauer was a three-time 
All-America goalkeeper and 
four-time All-MIAC selection 
in soccer, and she fi nished with 
42 career shutouts. In four years 
Bauer posted a 51-10-9 won-
loss record with a 0.48 goals 
against average and as a senior 
she led the team to the MIAC 
playoff title and the national 
playoffs. In softball she was 
among the league’s best de-
fensive shortstops, often using 
her goalkeeping skills to make 
acrobatic plays. As a junior she 
earned honorable mention all-
conference after hitting .315 
and leading the team in runs 
scored.
STUDENT-Athletes
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT AWARDS
PAT WIESNER SENIOR FEMALE 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETE: 
Liz Fitzgerald (Plymouth, 
Mich.), chemistry major, 3.61 
cumulative GPA, a conference 
champion and honorable 
mention All-American diver 
GEORGE E. SCOTTON SENIOR MALE 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETE: 
Ben Van Thorre (Minneapolis, 
Minn.), economics major, 3.41 
GPA, Mac’s all-time leading 
basketball scorer and rebounder  
DOROTHY MICHEL JUNIOR FEMALE 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETE: 
May Lin Kessenich (Milford, 
Conn.), two-time MIAC De-
fensive Player of the Year 
in volleyball 
DAVID C. PRIMROSE JUNIOR MALE 
SCHOLAR-ATHLETE: 
Bo Rydze (Iowa City, Iowa), 
chemistry major, 3.25 GPA, 
all-conference runner, cross 
country, swimming & diving 
and track 
WREN FAMILY PRIZES 
(to female athletes whose 
personal conduct, skills, 
cooperation and leadership 
have made the greatest 
contributions to the success 
of their teams): 
Erla Pettursdottir (Sr., 
Reykjavik, Iceland), soccer
Carley Bomstad (Sr., Apple 
Valley, Minn.), volleyball 
Afton Hanson ’04 (Karlstad, 
Minn.), basketball.
NATIONAL/REGIONAL RECOGNITION
2003-04 MACALESTER 
ALL-AMERICANS
Nathan Knox ’04 (Christchurch, 
New Zealand), men’s soccer
Lisa Bauer ’04 (Woodbury, 
Minn.), women’s soccer
Ben Van Thorre ’04 
(Minneapolis), men’s basketball
HONORABLE MENTION 
ALL-AMERICANS
Carley Bomstad ’04 
(Minnetonka, Minn.), volleyball
Jackie DeLuca ’07 (New Preston, 
Conn.), women’s water polo
Liz Fitzgerald ’04 (Plymouth, 
Mich.), women’s diving
2003–04 COSIDA ACADEMIC 
ALL-DISTRICT FIVE 
Erin Hoople ’05 (Rockford, Ill.), 
women’s soccer
Ben Van Thorre, men’s basketball
Liz Fitzgerald, women’s diving
Caitlin Adams, softball
recognized
BEN VAN THORRE ’04 (LEFT) AND LISA BAUER (ABOVE)
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MEN’S SOCCER
Macalester’s men’s soccer team won its third 
straight MIAC championship and sixth in sev-
en years with a stellar 2003 season under head 
coaches John Leaney and Ian Barker. Going 
8-0-2 in the league, the Scots posted their third 
straight unbeaten MIAC campaign, something 
no one else has ever achieved. 
All-American and MIAC Player of the Year 
Nathan Knox graduated and he’ll be hard to 
replace, but nine starters and several key regu-
lars return to give Macalester one of its most 
experienced teams ever. All-MIAC defender 
Mike Dannenberg (Sr., Brookline, Mass.) and 
All-MIAC midfi elder Robb Swick (Sr., Fond-
du-lac, Wis.) return to lead the way, while 
midfi elder Andrew Wissler (Jr., Annandale, Va.) 
was an honorable mention All-MIAC pick. 
Joe Wertz (Jr., St. Paul, Minn.) led last season’s 
team in goals with nine and assists with fi ve, 
and the speedy forward should again be a 
dangerous threat. Wertz is joined up front by 
veteran goal-scorers Brendan Viele (Sr., Shor-
eview, Minn.) and Magnus Oppenheimer (So., 
Stockholm, Sweden ).
The Scots lose just two starters, so it will be 
diffi cult for newcomers to crack the lineup. 
Coaches Barker and Leaney will look for 
productivity from four other midfi elders and 
defenders who started at least 10 games last 
year: Stuart Peacock (Sr., Houston, Tex.), Eric 
Nordstrom (Sr., Mukwonago, Wis.), Alex 
Stanko (Jr., Princeton, N.J.) and Ian Ritz (Jr., 
Ames, Iowa).
WOMEN’S SOCCER
Macalester won fi ve straight MIAC champi-
onships before coming up short the past two 
years and with a veteran group returning is 
eager to reclaim the crown in ’04. The Scots 
went 7-2-2 in MIAC play last year but won 
the league’s inaugural post-season playoffs to 
reach the NCAA Division III championships 
for the seventh time in nine years under head 
coach John Leaney. The Scots have dropped 
just 16 MIAC games in his 15 years at Mac; 
they have gone 215-53-19 and have taken six 
conference crowns.
The fi ght for the championship will be chal-
lenging once again as the MIAC has emerged 
as one of the country’s best and deepest 
women’s soccer leagues. Although Mac gradu-
ated a strong senior class, Leaney has great faith 
in his squad. The Scots fi gure to be a more 
productive goal-scoring team this season. An-
nie Borton (So., Berkeley, Calif.) was one of 
the league’s top newcomers a year ago while 
leading the Scots with 10 goals scored. Alice 
Hacker (Sr., Portland, Ore.) is coming off a 
seven-goal season while Katie Pastorius (Jr., 
Arden Hills, Minn.) had fi ve goals and nine 
assists. Borton and Hacker are all-conference 
performers, as is midfi elder Sarah Marsh (Sr., 
Lincoln, Neb.). Marsh joins Jessica Bullen (Sr., 
Ashland, Ore.) and Meghan Leahey (Jr., Plym-
outh, Minn.) to give the team some reliable 
midfi eld play, while veteran Erin Hoople (Sr., 
Rockford, Ill.). leads the charge in the back.
FOOTBALL
After posting a .500 record a couple of years 
ago, the Scots are looking to bounce back 
from a 1-8 record going into their third 
season as a football independent. The Scots’ 
nine-game schedule kicks off Sept. 4 at home 
against Beloit. They’ll play fi ve Midwest Con-
ference teams, three MIAC teams and fellow 
independent Colorado College. The Scots 
graduated six key starters but several players 
from a good recruiting class should be able to 
step in. 
The Scots have passed for an average of 217 
yards a game over the past fi ve seasons and 
with the return of standout quarterback Adam 
Denny (Sr., Preston, Minn.), Mac’s aerial at-
tack should again be key to the team’s success. 
Before going down with a season-ending hand 
injury, Denny completed 55% of his passes 
for 1,518 yards in six games. As a sophomore, 
he threw for 2,024 yards and 12 touchdowns 
to lead the Scots to their best record in more 
than 15 years. Four starters return to the of-
fensive line to provide protection as Denny 
looks for veteran receivers like Tim Burns (Jr., 
McFarland, Wis.), Jared Hillman (Jr., Minneap-
olis, Minn.) and Steve Schaub (Jr., Woodstock, 
Vt.). Burns is the leading returning receiver 
after catching 27 passes for 288 yards and two 
scores. Hillman caught 26 passes for 349 yards 
and Schaub caught 25 for 236. Returning 
starters to the offensive line are Justin Enwall 
(Jr., Lakeville, Minn.), Austin McCartney-Mel-
stad (Jr., Monticello, Minn.), George Robbins 
(So., Milwaukee, Wis.) and Alan Berner (Jr., 
Grantsburg, Wis.).
Burns is also a key defensive player; he led 
the team with 72 tackles and six interceptions 
as cornerback and was among the national 
leaders in passes defended with 1.5 per game. 
Linebacker Dan Haley (So., Bend, Ore.) was 
second with 65 tackles. Four-year starter Ty 
Wetzel (Jr., Grand Island, Neb.) returns to lead 
the defensive line.
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VOLLEYBALL
Macalester took on a most diffi cult schedule a 
year ago and fi nished at 19-10, with over half 
the losses coming at the hands of teams ranked 
in the top 25 nationally in the fi nal NCAA 
Division III poll. Mac won tournaments 
hosted by Augsburg and Pomona-Pitzer. Some 
tough losses in the competitive MIAC kept the 
team from getting into the post-season league 
playoffs, something Macalester is hoping to 
achieve this fall. Another good season is antici-
pated, but Mac must replace a pair of four-year 
starters in middle hitter Carley Bomstad and 
setter Sarah Graves. One of the program’s top 
players ever, Bomstad was a four-time All-
MIAC pick and last year received honorable 
mention All-America honors.
Seventh-year head coach Stephanie Schleuder 
is optimistic and has plenty of key players 
returning, led by two-time MIAC Defensive 
Player of the Year May Lin Kessenich (Sr., 
Milford, Conn.), who provided 5.6 digs per 
game as the team’s libero. Kessenich led the 
conference in digs as a sophomore and ranked 
third last year. Several reliable and improving 
front row players return with good hitting and 
blocking potential, including Lauren Eber-
hart (So., Madelia, Minn.), Bethany Tate (Sr., 
Charlotte, N.C.) and Maggie Buttermore (Jr., 
Lincoln, Neb.). 
WOMEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
The cross country team fi nished sixth out of 
12 teams last year at the MIAC championships, 
with Koby Hagen (Jr., Minneapolis, Minn.) 
winning the individual championship. Hagen 
continued to lead the distance runners in track, 
becoming the fi rst Mac woman to win the 
conference 1500-meter race since 1987, and 
she is looking forward to a big junior season. 
Macalester was one of two conference teams 
to score in all fi ve distance events at the MIAC 
championships. Captains Francie Streich (Jr., 
Lincoln, Neb.) and Anna Gordon (Jr., Eugene, 
Ore.) are coming off of fourth- and seventh-
place conference track fi nishes last spring in 
the 5000-meter run. They will join captains 
Joan Bennett (Sr., Woodbury, Minn.) and 
Johanna Nice (Sr., The Woodlands, Tex.), who 
are returning from semesters abroad. 
Macalester will rely heavily on the junior 
class, which includes Hagen, Streich, Gordon, 
Caroline Barnes (Cleveland Heights, Ohio), 
Nathalia Brashear (San Jose, Calif.) and Emily 
Stafford (Burnsville, Minn.). Barnes was sixth 
in the MIAC last spring in the 10,000 meters. 
MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
MIAC Coach of the Year Matt Haugen led the 
Scots to their best conference fi nish in 17 years 
last year, when Macalester placed fourth in the 
league. With nearly everyone back in ’04, this 
should be a special season for the Scots. Ma-
calester posted a conference meet team score 
of 100 last season, its lowest since 1971, and 
returns four veteran runners who all placed in 
the top thirty in the MIAC. If some recruits 
step in and make the transition to collegiate 
competition quickly, the Scots could be one of 
the MIAC’s top teams.
All-MIAC four-year standout Bo Rydze (Sr., 
Iowa City, Iowa) placed 13th at last year’s 
conference championships and is coming off 
a productive track campaign. Four teammates 
came within :34 of Rydze’s 26:22 MIAC 
fi nish. Roscoe Sopiwnik (Jr., Frederic, Wis.), 
Eric Olson (Sr., Faribault, Minn.) and Jordan 
Selbo (Jr., Amherst, Mass.) earned honorable 
mention all-conference honors by placing 
16th, 18th and 25th, respectively. Tom Hammer 
(So., Ithaca, N.Y.) was one of the MIAC’s top 
newcomers last fall and took 28th place at the 
conference meet.
MEN’S & WOMEN’S GOLF
Both the men’s and women’s golf teams expect 
to take steps forward this fall under coach 
Martha Nause. The men played some good 
golf last fall and spring but are looking to do 
better at the conference meet this fall than at 
last season’s championships. The Scots feature 
one of the MIAC’s most consistent golfers 
in Kramer Lawson (Sr., Holly Springs, S.C.), 
who has been Mac’s low scorer in every meet 
over the last two years. Lawson, who had four 
top-ten fi nishes last fall and two in big spring 
meets, could be among the MIAC’s top players. 
Teammate Eric Kelsey (So., Hilton Head, S.C.) 
put together some big tournaments as one of 
the MIAC’s top newcomers last year and in 
the spring tied Lawson for the team lead at the 
Wartburg Invitational. On the women’s side, 
the Scots are looking for improvement after 
featuring a lineup of fi rst-years last year. All 
four returners should be better as sophomores 
and Coach Nause is expecting some contribu-
tions from new recruits. Kylie Thomson (So., 
Seattle, Wash.) and Grace Arnold (So., Iowa 
City, Iowa) were the team’s fi rst and second 
golfers, respectively, in nearly every tournament 
last year.
M CLUB DONORROSTER
Dorothy Michel League 
($10,000 plus)
David J. Deno ’79
Bruce L. Soltis ’66
David Primrose League 
($5,000-$9,999)
anonymous 
Richard W. Andres ’75
Warren F. Bateman ’44
Anne Crandall Campbell ’82
Lee A. Nystrom ’73
Dwight Steussy League 
($1,000-$4,999) 
William D. Bowell, Sr. ’49
David E. Fenn ’77
Richard P. Ferris ’69 
Nick A. Frentz ’84  
Timothy A. Hultquist ’72
John D. King ’54 
Catherine Thayer Nicholson ’77
Ford J. Nicholson ’78
James E. Stubbs ’72
Patricia Wiesner League 
($250-$999)
Henry D. Buelow ’56
Gordon A. Cochrane ’67 
Stephen Cox ’76 
Daymond D. Dean ’91 
Roland R. DeLapp ’43
Daniel C. Emerson ’76
Bill H. Gilliland ’43
Larry O. Kleven ’66
Doyle E. Larson ’52
Lois James Larson ’53
Carol Anderson Milanesi ’68
Betsy Peterson Otteson ’66
Thomas A. Otteson ’65
Richard H. Peterson ’64
Steve Pitkin ’82
Mark A. Rauzi ’87
John L. Ritter ’78
Carol Rohland Rock ’53
Walter J. (Jack) Rock, Jr. ’53
Michael W. Skoien ’73 
Dean Smith ’55  
Jean Barnard Snyder ’53
William C. Snyder ’50
Ted B. Spanner ’58  
David W. Young ’74 
Ruth Campbell League 
($50-$249)
Benjamin P. Ahles ’70
Amy Elizabeth Andersen ’88
Arthur J. Anderson ’59
Harvey A. Anderson ’50
Maren K. Anderson ’96
Robert M. Arnold ’67
Dwight L. Atherton ’54
Patrick W. Barnes ’80
David W. Black ’74
James P. Bowell ’51
Earl W. Bowman ’50
Barney Brewton ’75
Margot K. Calandrino ’77
Janet Welch Caminiti ’69 
David B. Campbell ’70 
Mark A. Campbell ’69
Craig Canham ’64
John F. Carey ’37 
Manuel D. Castillo ’74
William H. Chamberlin, Jr. ’70 
Paul W. Chapman ’60
Gary L. Clements ’66 
Donald T. Collins ’64
Carol A. Connor ’82
Jordan E. Cushing ’96 
Gregory S. Danisch ’85
Melissa Morris Danisch ’87
Santosh Dhanalal ’96
Richard B. Dierenfi eld ’48
Yvonne Fahlgren Dierenfi eld ’49
Donald P. Dix ’35
Maura G. Donovan ’85
Harry M. Drake ’50
Gerald L. Dreier ’57
Mary Eichhorn-Hicks ’71
Tracy Eichhorn-Hicks ’72
Eric E. Emmette ’87
John S. Erickson ’54
Virginia Zosel Erickson ’55
Trenne Fields ’92
Richard H. Ford ’74
Kenneth L. Frederickson ’46 
Jeffrey D. Freedman ’87 
Matthew L. Friedman ’80
Lowell A. Gess ’42
Clark D. Gilman ’62 
Larry E. Glasenapp ’60
Barney Goltz ’45
Russell W. Goodman ’57
Jenkin L. Gould ’96
Rachel E. Hable ’95
Harry A. Hadd ’42
Helen Haeusler Hadd ’43
Anne E. Hale ’91
Shelly Hale ’81
Evelyn Edwards Hazen ’48
Stanley P. Hazen ’49
Meridel McCarthy Hedblom ’55
Paul A. Hedblom ’53
Shirley L. Held ’40
Donald P. Helgeson ’50
Allison Grove Hippen ’64
Dennis T. Hippen ’64
David C. Hodge ’70 
Valerie Leach Hodge ’76 
David P. Howard ’64
Rodney K. Hunt ’50
Margaret J. Hustad-Perrin ’71
Kenneth B. Ilse ’82 
Jerry M. Ingalls ’54
Hugh E. Jelley ’51 
Anthony C. Johnson ’64
Betty Kiger Johnson ’65
Bruce S. Johnson ’57
David B. Kachel ’53 
Nancy Brown Kachel ’55 
Darwin K. Klockers ’66
O. K. Korth, Jr. ’56
Richard A. La Bree ’62
Christopher M. Link ’95
Ellen A. Longfellow ’78
John L. Lundberg ’45
Jennifer P. Lundblad ’88
Paul V. Lundeen ’90 
Duane W. Mau ’59
Merilyn Schaeffer Mau ’60
Paul W. Mausling ’81
Douglas R. Melena ’70
Ralph P. Micheli ’70
Jaime C. Miller ’99
Karen K. Moen ’88
Wesley J. Niemi ’52
Conrad Peter Norby ’81
Ellen Heinrichs Norby ’83
Joseph V. Novak ’42
Jane O’Brien ’85
Donald Russell Olson ’58
Floyd B. Olson ’53  
Marlys Hannay Olson ’59
Richard A. Olson ’58
Mark R. Omodt ’92 
C. Donald Ostergren ’50  
W. Douglas Ostergren ’50
David V. Perrin ’72
Andru M. Peters ’63  
Richard T. Peterson ’48 
Catherine R. Potter ’90
Eldon Potter ’87
Edward K. Ray ’99
Kristine Eva Rolandsdotter Ray ’00
Lee E. Reading ’72
Janis Raatz Rider ’88
Jonathan M. Riskind ’85
Duane C. Roberts ’51
Betsy Rosen ’85
Theodore L. Rudberg III ’70 
Jane A. Ruliffson ’92 
Peter K. Rusterholz ’76
Anthony Ramirez Santos ’81
Jennifer S. Scanlon ’95
James E. Schatz ’68
Lou Schatz ’69
William D. Seibert ’68
William L. Severson ’72
Jennifer N. Simonds ’92 
Elizabeth Templeton Simons ’65
William J. Snyder ’53 
Joel R. Stegner ’71
Jeremy S. Steiner ’70
Milton W. Swanson ’39  
Terri Theisen ’89
Jodi A. Thomas ’90 
Will Thomas ’91 
Eric M. Thomton ’86
Joseph A. Tufi gno ’64
Ruth Wolff Tufi gno ’54
Joy Rogalla Van ’48
Theodore C. Van ’48
Dean Verdoes ’64
Jean Wetterlin Watson ’43
William H. A. Watson ’42
Edward D. West II ’95
Timothy R. Westby ’90
David A. Whitman ’85
Richard Whitmore ’49
Bradley D. Wick ’84
Myra Kueker Wick ’86
Jennifer G. Opdyke Wilhelm ’96
Kevin P. Wilhelm ’95
Shaun C. Woodard ’92
Catherine Zimba ’76
Doug Bolstorff League 
(5 or more years of 
M Club giving at any level )
Janet Welch Caminiti ’69
David B. Campbell ’70
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breaks all-time record record
FUNDRAISING
brings them back
MACHAC
The annual Mac Hac brought 
98 golfers to Keller Golf 
Course on a great day in June. 
These are the results:
Blue Flight winners with a 
score of 60 were Mark Ab-
boud, Ross Hoaglund, Travis 
Meldahl and Mike Kurvers. 
Second place with a score of 
62 (won on a playoff) were 
Tom Otteson, Ed Laine, John 
Curlee and Ed Laube.
White Flight winners with a 
score of 63 were Dan Keyser, 
Gary Erickson, Keith Williams 
and Jim Rudder. Second place 
with a score of 64 were Chuck 
Standfuss, Craig Aase, Dave 
Busse and Bill Ryan.
The fourth hole was played 
in memory of Steve Hengs-
tler ’82, who died in January. 
An economics major, he kept 
strong ties with Mac through 
activities like class reunion 
planning, being a guest speaker 
for the Economics Depart-
ment, and participating in the 
Mac Hac every year since it 
began. Scott Ambourn ’82 
won the hole by landing 
farthest from the pin.
WHAT’S A ‘LIBERO’?
In our Outlook story about 
volleyball, May Lin Kes-
senich is identifi ed as the 
team’s libero. Those who 
follow the sport know that 
last season, the NCAA add-
ed this position to women’s 
volleyball; it had previously 
been used in international 
play and in men’s volleyball. 
The libero (pronounced 
lee-bah-ro) serves as a ball-
control specialist and an 
extra defensive player. The 
player must remain in the 
back row and wear a jersey 
of a different color from 
her teammates. She is not 
allowed to serve, block or 
attempt to block. 
SKIING BECOMES 
A CLUB SPORT
Macalester’s men’s and 
women’s Nordic skiing 
has returned from a varsity 
intercollegiate sport to a 
club-level team. “Macales-
ter is making the change as 
part of college-wide budget 
cuts and because Nordic 
skiing is being eliminated 
as an MIAC-sponsored 
sport,” said Athletic Direc-
tor Irv Cross. “It is our 
intent to have a viable club 
sport program in order to 
offer our students a full and 
meaningful athletic experi-
ence.” 
Nordic skiing began as a 
club team at Macalester 
in 1995–96 and became 
a varsity team the next 
year. Coach Morey Nellis 
will remain as club sports 
director and will coach the 
club ski team. Nellis will 
also serve as men’s tennis 
coordinator, in charge of  
administrative operations.
The 2003–
2004 M Club 
Fund Drive 
reached the 
6-fi gure 
mark for the 
fi rst time 
ever, raising 
$103,800. 
 “Your gifts are an investment 
in our student-athletes and the 
quality of their experience at 
Macalester.”
—Irv Cross
continues
LISTEN TO MAC HOME FOOTBALL, SOCCER AND BASKETBALL GAMES LIVE 
OVER THE INTERNET.  TO LISTEN, GO TO 
YOU’LL FIND A LINK TO WINDOWS MEDIAPLAYER, WHICH YOU WILL NEED, 
AND A LINK TO GAME PROGRAMS WITH ROSTERS. WEBCASTING WAS A 
POPULAR FEATURE LAST YEAR, SO WE’RE GLAD TO PRESENT IT AGAIN.
WEBCASTING 
www.macalester.edu/athletics/broadcasts.html
John F. Carey ’37
William H. Chamberlin, Jr. ’70
Gary  Clements ’66 
Gordon Cochrane ’67  
Stephen Cox ’76
Felix J. Crepeau ’49
Jordan E. Cushing ’96
Daymond D. Dean ’91
Richard P. Ferris ’69
Kenneth L. Frederickson ’46
Jeffrey D. Freedman ’87
Nick A. Frentz ’84
Allen H. Gibas ’67
Clark D. Gilman ’62
Banning Longfellow Hanscom ’52
David C. Hodge ’70
Valerie Leach Hodge ’76
Jean Meyer Hoisington ’50
Robert C. Hoisington ’50
Kenneth B. Ilse ’82
Mary Jane Budolfson James ’58
Ralph K. James ’59
Hugh E. Jelley ’51
David B. Kachel ’53
Nancy Brown Kachel ’55
John D. King ’54
Robert L. Lund ’40
Paul V. Lundeen ’90
Floyd B. Olson ’53
Mark R. Omodt ’92
W. Douglas Ostergren ’50
Andru M. Peters ’63
Richard T. Peterson ’48
David S. Primrose ’48
Gary A. Ridge ’65
Theodore L. Rudberg III ’70
Jane A. Ruliffson ’92
Jennifer N. Simonds ’92
Michael W. Skoien ’73
Dean E. Smith ’55
Jacqueline Hjermstad Smith ’57
William J. Snyder ’53
Ted B. Spanner ’58
Donald H. Stevenson ’48
Harriet Erickson Stevenson ’48
Linda Swanson Svidal ’70
Milton W. Swanson ’39
Jodi A. Thomas ’90
Will Thomas ’91
David W. Young ’74
This breaks the all-time record 
of $96,000 set last year.  
“Each and every Macalester 
student-athlete and coach 
thanks those who participated 
in this year’s M Club Fund 
Drive,” said Athletic Director 
Irv Cross. “Your gifts are an 
investment in our student-ath-
letes and the quality of their 
experience at Macalester.” M 
Club gifts enable Mac teams 
to do things that they may not 
be able to without this sup-
port, such as team travel and 
coaches’ recruiting trips.   
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SWEATshirts•FLEECEjackets
WEAR AN M CLUB SWEATSHIRT OR FLEECE AND SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR MAC ATHLETICS! 
ORDER TODAY THROUGH THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT. 
NAME_______________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS ______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
PHONE ______________________________________________________
SWEATSHIRT SIZE/QUANTITY:  SML_____   MED_____  LG_____  XL____
FLEECE JACKET SIZE/QUANTITY:  SML_____   MED_____  LG_____  XL____
SEND A CHECK FOR $40 FOR EACH SHIRT OR JACKET PAYABLE TO MACALESTER COLLEGE. 
TO:  ANNETTE JUNG, MACALESTER COLLEGE, ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT, 
1600 GRAND AVENUE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 55105
PHOTOS Wanted!
Are you an ardent photographer? Bring your camera to M Club and athletic events and snap away. Then send us your best one or two 
photos for possible use in future issues of Megaphone. Send them to Vanessa Seljeskog at the Athletic Department. 
If you take digital photos, we need a high-resolution fi le. Ironically, fi les large enough to print often don’t make it through the e-mail 
system. It is usually better to save your photo on a disk and mail it to us.
